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A Buddhist tcmplo is to bo estab-

lished in Ban Francisco

The Illinois monumento at Chicka

minga National Park will bo dedica

cated Novombor 23

A report comes from Manilla tbat
Agtinaldo and his army are surround
ed by the Americans

A trust is said to be in organization
to control the ship building concerns

of tho United States

War between Japan and Russia

over control of Corea is regarded at
London as probable

Throe cchctnea to secure pensions
for ex slaves have been declared fraud
ulent by the Post oiiico Department

Albert August Beekner the Ger-

man

¬

butcher who murdered his wife
ou January 27 last was hanged at
Chicago

The natural nas supply in Indiana
is giving out and the Dicterich syn
dicate has abandoned its plants iu the
smaller Ilwub

Gen Paredes the Venezuelan
haB surrendered after a

terrible battle in which G50 persons
were kill or wouuded

A strike has tied up the Btreet car
system of Springfie Id III and 1000
men engaged in iron construction
work have gone out at Buffalo N Y

At Priiiuruh J seph Emleis a rail
road engineer shot and killed Mite
Dira Shyer his sweetheart and then
committed suicide by blowing out bis
brains

Thirty thousand persons heard
Evangelist D wight L Moody at Con-

vention
¬

Hall in Kansas City yester
day Four thousand were unable to
gain adm ssion

Michael Tobin who murdeted Mtj
Filzpatrick Superintend nt of the
National cerueterv at Mound City
III committed suicide while a posse
was hunting him

Ou behalf of Admiral Dewey and
his officers and men Washington a --

torneya have asked the Court of
Claims to find that the amount duo
them ia 382300

Jamea 7 Hills world belling trans
portation scheme is said to be ap-

proaching
¬

realization The line as
contemplated iB from Liverpool to
Hong Kong via New York Chicago
Minneapolis and Seattle 12500 mi-

les
¬

in length

A strong independent tobacco man
ufacturing company has been incor-

porated
¬

with headquarters at Louis-

ville
¬

It will be known as the Man-

ufacturers
¬

Tonacco Company capi-

talized

¬

nt 82i0 000 with R W Riu
Bell President

SHORTEST ON RECORD

Is the Thanksgiving Proclamation Issued

By Gov Bradley

Frankfort Ky Nov 10 Gov
Bradley today issued the shortest
Thanksgiving Day proclamation on
record It ia as tollowe

November 30 1899 is hereby de ¬

signated and recommended as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer

Wm O Bradley Governor

RESIDENCE BURNED

John A Hodge Loses Ills Mouse And Its

Contents

Monday night tne residence of Mr
John A Hi de of the Francis neigh
b rhood was deatrojed by fire and tlm
most of his household goods were lost
a few bed clotbesand a trunk were
saved

The origin of the fire unknown

but it ia thought poEsible that the fire
started from a lamp It wbb a house
of five rooms and besides the dwell
ing a meat house near by was burned
It ia reported that the house was in
sured for 8600

The Largest Wholesale Grocer
in the 8 null West wants a first class
up to date Storo Keeper to inauage a
business to bu opened nt Marion

Manager must be able to deposit
snmo cash and to furnish bond for the
faithful performance nt duty ablity
oc H wliiilmfiln grocer will pitlur
liii v mi i -l in h huaineoH niw up
eiuling or stait t A mo t eiv-i-- nt

t pp runUy to d tho Iran
casn busine in your county is now
off red ahtirfactory nun Address
L E Casey Cvington Ky

Royal
riftSOLUTELY PURE

BRYAN

Has Something to Say on The

Results of Tuesdays
Elections

Tito To to in Kentucky Does Mot

Ulve Encouragemput to
Republicans

Lincoln Neb Nov 11 W J
Bryan this evening gave to the press
an extended statement summing up
the results of the elections in dfler--
ont States In Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania where tne Democrats
affirmed the Chicago platform he
finds that they have made cains
while in New Yrk and New Jersey
tde Republican vote shows a falling
off Maryland he declares is now
safely Democratic

On the Kentucky election he says
The result in Kentucky does not

give any encouragement to the Re-

publicans
¬

The latest returns show

that the contest between Mr Goobel
nd Mr Taylor ia very clone The

Democrats claim the election of
Jnehel and the eutire State ticket by

b null pluralities The Legislature ia

-- aft-ly Democratic in both branches
mid the election of Blackburn to buc
reed Lindsay is assured No one
who has watched the contest will
doubt that the Democracy united on
national issues Kentucky can be re-

lied
¬

upon for a majority of 20000 or
30000

Ohio is Bummed up aa follows
What consolation can Republicans

draw from the Ohio election Mr
Hauna secured the nomination ot his
candidate for Governor upon a plat¬

form indorsing the Republican Ad-

ministration
¬

And while the returns
indicate that Nash has a plurality of
about 50000 over McLean McLean
and Jonea together have a majority
of something like 10000 over the
Republican candidate

McLean ran upon a platform em-

phatically
¬

indorsing tho Chicago
platform and condemning the trashy
militarism and imperialism and be
made a gallant fight against great
odda Ohio is the home of the Presi-
dent

¬

It is the home of Mr Htnna
chairman of the Republican National
Committee Postmasters all over the
United States were urged to contrib-
ute

¬

money to save money to save
Ohio Mr lianna took the stump
himel and called upon Republicans
to support the ticket fnd indorse tli

policies of the Administration And
jet in spite of all that could be dmie
Mr Hannas own county was carried
by Mr Jonce and the Republican
party which had a majority of nearly
50000 in 1890 is now overwhelmed
by a mejirity appn ximating 50000
The Jonea vote ia anti Republican
Mr Jones himel haa made an open
fight against Mr Hanna and his
methods aud tho Republican party
his turned its batteries against Mr
Jones and his followers

Iowa South Dakota and Kansas
results are passed over with brief
paragraphs as not of leading impor-
tance

¬

In Nebraska he eayc Ne-

braska
¬

campaign waa fought ou na-

tional
¬

issues and the fusion oandidate
for Judge received about 14000 this
year as against 3000 last year for the
fusion candidate for Governor and
13000 tor the fusion electors in 1896
and the fusion candidate for Judge in
1897 Assistant Secretary of War
MeikUjohn came from Washington
to plead with the voters to uphold
the Presidents policies Senator
Thurston and Senator Hayward were

on the stump warning tho people not
to repudiate the President Senator
Fairbanks and other prominent Re ¬

publicans from outside the State lent
their influence but notwithstanding
the efforts put forth by the Republ i
cms tho fusion forces gained a sigual
victory Their candidate Judge
llolcomb carried five of tne congress
i rial districts out of the six and lost
the remaining district the First by
only a thousand The fusioniets
niad j a net gain ot three District
Judges and a large gain in coun y

ffioM

Mr Br an continues Taken as
whole the flection returns from all

the States give encouragement to
those who hope for the overthrow of

tie Republican party iu 1900 It
evident tbat those who believed iu
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Yes There Are Other Grocerymen
We ore not the only pebble on the beach but there is no other that will treat you bettersell you cleanerfrcsher goods at lower prices and appreciate your trade more than
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the Chicago platform in 1896 still be-

lieve
¬

in it It ia also evident that
the hostility to tho Chicago platform
among those who oppose it is not as
pronounced as it was in 1896 It it
apparent also that there is a growincr

hostility to tho monopolies which
have grown up under a Republican
Administration It is safe to say that
the American people would by a
large majority pronounce against the
attempt to raise the standing army to
100000 and it is equally certain that
upon a direct voto upon tho issue a
largo majority of the people would
pronounce against an imperialistic
policy which would develop here a
colonial system after the pattern of

European Governments

If the rebuke adminiitered to the
Republicans at the polls bad been
more severe the prospect of remedial
legislation at the hands of the Rpub
licns would be brighter While it
was sufficient to indicate that the
people are not satisfied with tho Re-

publican

¬

policies it may not have
been cuflicient to Btar the course of
the Republican party toward pluto-

cracy

¬

aud toward the European idea
of a Government built upon force
rather than upon the consent of the
governed a Government relying for
its safety upon a large standing army
rather than upon a citizen soldiery

DEDICATION

The C P Church ol Carrsvllle Dedicated

Sunday

Sunday November 12 the Cumber
land Presbyterian church here was
dedicated to the exclusive uso of Goda
cause For two or threo days pre-

ceding
¬

tho solemn Babbath inclement
weather was most threating But the
Sabbath camo on and tho aun in high
regalia kissed from seeming element
disorder the fairest ot autumn days
Not a cloud obscured the deep blue
of heaven The air seemed to be
laden with the meat inviting incense
fresh from the altar of purity It was
a typical day tor tho solemn occasion
The large audience testing to the
utmost the seating capacity of the
beautiful house long before the servi
ces waa pervaded with a holy solem

nity This together with several
deeply spiritual souga was an excel
lent preparation for the sormon

Rve A C Biddle the pastor J
B Lnwery and J C Thompson of
Gulconda III were the Cumberland
Presbyterian ministers and together
with them sat Revs R E Gibbons
and J W Boweu ot the Methodist
church Tho morning lessons as read
by the pastor were the beautiful story
ot Jacobs dream at Bethel and a pas
Bago of the Psalms Rev Thompson
then preached the dedicatory sermon

irm this text And tho spirit ot
tho Lord iB upon roe Followed then
a plain practical sermon It had no

catchy oratory nor flashy rhetoric
The targets were not too high and
thero was no random firing

At the close of the sermon the pas-

tor
¬

announced that an indebtedness
of 8300 had to be met before the edi-

fice
¬

could ba dedicated This wbb

promptly done by voluntary aubacip
tiona

The elder A Likens JR 8 Ear
les John Bishop J A Trimble and
Dr Clemens then met before tbo
pulpt aud the beautiful dedicatory
txerciae of the Cumberland Presby-

terian
¬

chuich were gone through
with The house waB dedicated freo
from debt to tho cause of Christ J r
ever

The building is not a new one Iu
the early 70a through the efforla ot
Rev R P Mitchel ot beloved mem
ory the house was erected and he
was pastor for several years During
theso years its doors were never cloeed
to any denomination Each denom
ination haa held succesa ul revivals
in it and many list saw the rise f
tlieir spiritual stars at its altar The
ouilding is a beautiful ono both inside
aud out and is an honor to the town

W Hugh Watson

Important Notice
All persons who subscribed any ¬

thing to the payment of the M E
church fill please note the whole

amount will be duo Dec 13 you will
do us a gteat favor by being ready to
meet pajment of same by Deo 10th
a that we may he mlr to aljuit th
matter when due
30 2 w G M Burnett Treat

HARION COUNTY 16 1899

WEALTH IN CORM STALKS

When Walter B Stevens W

B 8 of the St Louis Qlobe Dem
ocrat was in Owensboro last woek
grinding out political fairy talos tor
his paper he took occasion to look
into tbo celluloso industry and an
interesting story is tho result After
going into tho history of the location
ot the experimental plant in Owona
boro its destruction by tiro and a

description of ths present great fao
tory he says

Slnco Mardsdon set up his great
experimental plant which demonstra
ted the practicability of extracting
tho pith tbo company succeeding to
the valuable patent has improved In

scores of ways on tho mechanical

ideas of the inventor Fifty men

now do with tho improved devices

what required 250 as tho plant was

originally planned Tho process has

been cheapened marvelously Tnere
by tho Industry has greatly increased

in imporancc The 500 horse pow ¬

er takes tbo place of many human
bands This season lias added to
Ue facilities besides other features
a floating factory equipped with cut-

ting

¬

machinery Tho hugo boat will

bo towed up and down tho Ohio

thirty five miles gathering and cut-

ting
¬

stalks from ths fields adjacent
to landings Theso rivor bottoms
grow lino cornstalks of which ths
proportion of pith is largo

Threo products come from tho pro
cess which Mardsden invented They
are in tbo order ot tboir importance
though not in tne ordor of their pro-

duction
¬

1 Cellulose of two grades accord

ing to size
2 Loaves and shives in bundles
3 Ground feed

In theory thtre should bo 200

pounds of pith in 2000 pounds or

a ton of corn stalks In practical

results tho cellulose factory extracts
from 120 to 140 pounds of pith from

a ton of stalks About 1100 pounds
out of a ton goes into the bound
coarser product ot leaves and shives

Tbo remainder is the grcund feed
This ground feed is being used as a

base for combination food It is in

demand where tbo economics ot

growth and fattening receivo the
most caroful attention Quantities
of this ground food are shipped from

tho Owensboro factory to Germany

and to Denmark In those countries
it ib mixed with other material par
ticularly blood and mulases to mako

a milk and fat producing food This
ground shives will absorb from three
to Ave times its own weight ot liquid
and alter a littlo drying is in con-

dition

¬

to keep and to bo bandied
In Maryland and in Now xorK ex
periments have been conducted with

this as a basis foracattlo ration and
the results are such that the ground
Marsden food seems likely to play
no small part in tho encouragement
of tho lusty Infant industry of cellu

loso manufacture
A VARMErtB PIIOFIT

The cellulose o factory tabes the

cornstalks as they come in tho shock

The stalks must be dry They should
not be cut too olose to the ground
Tbeso aro about all of the conditions
applied in tho purchase of raw ma-

terial
¬

from the farmers The corn-

stalks
¬

now going into cellulose were
grown last year This j ears crop
will not be sufficiently seasoned for
several months Tho company will
soon commenoo receiving tho stalks
of this years giowth and stacking
them In the spring the factory will

begin on tho stops of 1899 Farmers
haul tho stalks to Owensboro Tiie
receivo 3 76 a ton delvrred No
work beyond loading and hauling
and unloading ia required The
company accopts tho stalks just as
they aro after tbo corn Is husktd
An avirage acre of tho fields about
Owensboro will yield two tons of
stalks when delivered in tho late fall
Theso stalks as shown by long ex
perlenco in feeding are north abou
uo cents an acre to lite farmer

The Cellulose Industry of A Ken

lucky Town

v

a 7

any demand for thorn Between tbo
GO cents an acre and the S3 75 a ton
lies the margin ot profit to tho far ¬

mer who has a celluloso factory
within hauling distance Some of
tueec rarmers realized last yoar at
much from stalks as from ears
This establishment at Owonsboro Is

putting between 10000 and 50000
a year into tbo pockets of tho near
by farmers In return for no further
effort on their part than a littlo extra
labor by themselves and their teams
during the slack season ot the year
Tho supply comes principally from
within ten miles ot tbo city It
swoept clean about 7000 acres
Fodder must bo loaded and hauled
from tbo field to tho feed lot The
additional distance in the Haul to
to n is the measure of labor which
is required to make an acre ot corn ¬

stalks yield 750 instoad of 60 cents
or less This is tho economic view
of tho celluloo industry from the
corn growers point ot view

EXTRACTING THE IlTll

Tbo Qrst step in tho process is

very much like tho cornstalk cutting
with which farmers thought to in
creaso the value of fodder somo years
ago Tho stalks with leaves and
tassels and husks attached aro fed
Into a great cuttor which chops

everything Into sx lnoli lengths and
in so doing raises a dust as dense and
disagreeable as that at the tail end
of a threshing machine From the
cutter tho short pieces of stalks and
leaves travel by a conveyor into lar
go drums As tbo drums revolvo tbo
fragments of stalks fall through
sieves wbilo the leaves aro carried
to the other end of the drum and
dropped Into largo receptacles Hero
o ids the journey for so much of the
loivca and husks and tassels as was

not cut or broken small enough to
pass through tho sieves of the drums
This first product ot the process is

baled just as hay and alfalfa and
straw are It i put into bundles
tightly compressed and bound
weighing from seventy to 100 pounds
and ia ready for the market as cattle
food The first separation removes

about one half in weight of the ma
terlal which entered the cutter

Now begins tin moo claborato
and delicito process of shredding
and grinding tbo broken and cut
fragments ot stalks so as to separ
ate tbo pith from tho shell and joints
Tho bard outer shell ot tbo stalk as
broken by the machinery through
which it passes it is called staves in

tho celluloso factory Tho joints
which divido tho stalk into sections
are called nodes To soparato shives
and nodes from tbo delicate and fea

ther weight pith is tho serious part
of celluloso manufacture This takes
placo in tho great brick building
which is the cellulose factory pro
per into tuis uuiming staves and
nodes and pith with somo small
fragments of leaves which passes the
sieves are urougut by a conveyor

INUENIOUS MACIIINSRY

Ono screening after anothor effects
gradual separation Tho larger frag
ments of shives and nodes nodes so
much heavier than the bits of pith
are drawn out from tho mass by a
careful application of just tho right
degree of gravity Theso go Into
the coarser fetid Later comes a

grinding process which reduces pith
and all to pieces no more than n quar
tor of au inch in length The final
processes jaro the most dolicato
Through tbo revolv ng drums is for
ced a current of air so well applied

thit as tho mass falls tho bits ot
pith lighter than tltepioces of shives
and nodes aro carried out and into
a receptacle by thomselves Median
lara which tompers the wind so lim-

it will carry the pith and leave the
residue on the bottom ot tbo drum

must bo caibfully contr lied Tie
niceties f these final tteps aro roar

evolous Gradually pith and the
other jnaUrial io wn almost to dutt
Icut lf uncut the stalk fields ootr- - MdiTWed ibon comes tho sifting

manu irom issoers a price oi 4U oi iua pun men into two
cents and dewawnrdsTrfcitre then Is The ceirsi r portion but uoae

of greater than quarter inch bIzo

pastes into immense sacks to become
the celluloso tor naval purposes
Tho finer grado down to dust Is sot
apart for uses equally as valuable
Tho fragments of tho shlvos and
nodes and leaves loo small to go
Into tbo bound bundles bocomo tho
ground food aa mlnuto as bran or
shorts and a little darker in color

Tbat which moat interests tho gen
oral public is the utility of the cellu
loso As it comes from the final se
paration tho coarser quality ot ths
corn pith passes Into hugo Backs

holding perhaps ten bushels When
it is Btated that ono ot theso filled
sacks will weigh forty pounds an
idea may bo formed of tho exceeding
lightness of corn pith But the cel-

luloso
¬

Is not quit ready for tbo war-

ship
¬

It undergoes a not claborato
chemical treatment which gives it a
fireproof quality Tncn tbo looso
cellulose Is poured into long molds
where six tons of hydraulic pressure
turns out at a tlmo elghtton cakes xr
blocks of compressed pith These
blocki aro aro of uniform slzo They
are six inches square and thick
fhoy weigh from eight to nine
pounds In this form the ctlluloso
Is inspected by a United States off-

icer

¬

who is stationed at the factory
Each block is placed in a box of
heavy cardboard Tho boxes aro
packed in largo cases

READY FOR TlIK WAKMIIPJ

Thus tho product goei to tbo ship-

building

¬

yards to bo packed threo

feet thick in a great belt surrounding
the vessel and extending below and

ftbovo the watoxjina A battleship
like tho Kentucky requires 110000
pounds of cellulose for Its cofferdam
For cruisers like tho New York and
Brooklyn tho filling takes 210000
pounds Tho Russian naval engi
neers built a cofferdam sir feet thick
Thoy packed into it threo feet of
celluloso 1 hoy fired bIx inch stiolls

through tho dam- - Tbo water pour-

ed

¬

in Tbo celluloso swelled In a

brief time tbo bolo was completely

closed closed and tho leakago ceased

entirely Tno demonstration was

made as nearly like that which mi ¬

ght bo expected in battle as was pos-

sible

¬

Tho protection was perfect
After repeated trials tbo Russians

placed their orders for tho American

cellulose
For corn pith many other uses

than the warship packing aro being
found Indeed if that wero all of

tho demand for tho pltb it ib doubt

lul if tho Marsden company would

bo building now plants and multi-

plying
¬

tho output bv five Probably
the largest ubo of celluloso in the
near future will bo as the base of

smokeless powder Not long ago a

gun at Sandy Hook charged with

usual amount of smokeless powder

burst with terrific forco When tho

powdor in tho mogazino was exam ¬

ined it was discovered that chemical

chango had doubled tho explosive
powder That is the danger from

smokeless powder manufactured with

cotton and with other matonala for

tho base It seems to be impossible

to eliminate foreign acids The pow ¬

der eithor increases in force or di ¬

minishes through chomical action

Deterioration seisin Celluloso seerxs

to bo the one articlo so puroly neu

tral and freo from acids and oils as

to preserve smokeless powder lu the

condition it is manufactured A

company with a capitil of 10000- -

000 Is now organizing for tho pur-

pose

¬

of manufacturing smokrles
powder with tliia ccrn stalk pith as

tho baso Tho ponder Irom pith Is

to bo mado for nil other uses as

woll as fcr war Cornstilk pith ah

sobs nitroglycerin and makes djna
mio of superior quality

UOXES ilAOE FROM VUlV

Tbo heavy paper boxos in which
tho blocks ot coIIuIobo aro placed tor

sblpmont looK like the ordinary straw

or piper board They become ot

rnort than ordinary interest when It

Is loirnod that thoy loo aro the

product of corn stalks Paper boird
making Is not part of tho indJitry
at Owonsboro but tho shell of the
cornstalk aa It camo from tho separ
ator wru tfken by a paper n i fac ¬

tory turned Into pulp and lu in

trlil for the boxes a the rem t
The experiment has demonstrated

lltljthcApractlcalillHy of corn stalk pulp
oi It foriJsperiiBinufaolurs With the

growth of tho colluloso industry and
tbo groat Increase of tho shell or
shlvos product goes the suggestion
that paper making from that portion
of tbo corn stalk may becomo a nota
bio industry Corn stalk pulp may
take tho placs of wood pulp to a eon
siderablo extent To tho by products
of tho maize may bo added paper
from shives In tlmo also will come
the employment sf of this pith as a
subatltuto in many ways for mineral
wool Corn celluloso is a perfect
non conductor to heat and cold It
may becomj the lining of the rofri
uorator cars which carry the corn fed
beef and pork from the west to all
parts of tho country Thero is a
liquid form of this ctrnstalit cellulose
which Is already knawn in commsreo
as proxvlin varnish of wide uso
Lquid colluloso has been found to bo

better than wood pulp for a variety
of purposes Upon better acquain ¬
tance tne cornstalk is growing lap
idly in tho estimation of tho manu-

facturing
¬

world It may take a place
of honor and interest second only to
tho corn ear
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colored boy preacher

attracting largo crowds both
and colored pooplo to hear him preach
tho gospel at tho colered Methodist
church tinco last Saturday and astou
isoee all with his ability aud sxill
quoting scripturo and
upon He is to bo
vears old and people say he shows a
knowledge of religious which

not have boon acquired by nat ¬

ural study Tho name
brew and was born Warren county
this and has been
about years He is

here by hia mother and are stay-
ing

¬

at Rev Hamilton the Methodist
pastors Several have already
professed religion under his preachinc
and tho interest in the prodicv
is growing He will preach here

holding two a day
Mayfield Monitor
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